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SLOGAN’S HIDDEN WEALTH.
The First Rush Revealed Only the 
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Aberdeen is Vancouver.

Vancouver, Nov. 1— (Special) - The 
0068 Governor General and Counter of Aber- 

deen arrived in Vancouver at 4 o’clock yee- 
*^ay afternoon. Almoat the . entire 
population of Vancouver wes represented 
in the crowd around the approaches to the
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Loudon, Nov. 1 —Intimation of the 
death of the Cztr of Russia, which oc
curred at Livadla, at 2 15 p.m„ was re- 
oelyed at the foreign office a few minutes 
later. The Csartoa and the Duchess of 
Saxe-Coburg Gotha, sister of the Czar,
_________ __ .L—„ -1.1. kl- .4 Ik. .... At

Iydnst, N.S.W., Oct. 31.—The 
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the heart became intermittent and was 
aoaroely perceptible until it oeased alto
gether.

Yalta, Nov, 1 —The l 
Tuesday that he could live 
more. He listened com 
the rest of the day he pa.
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the interest in hie work the reception here refprenoe to Mr. omitn, wno
was* hearty and eainist one. Thfa after- to now England, Sir. C. H. Tapper cabled 
noon he ooodue ed a “ select meeting ” in his deputy’s attention to the newspaper re-

feel that he oould pass his** last hour* F*ther Allard> administrator of the arch- T™6®.* l?tter to 8,r c- H- Tnppjr stating 
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was seized with violent spaeme. It seemed his post office accounts, and hearing that weather than a slowtrYLt 
as if death had oome, but he rallied, and at the assistant inspector was coming to make faster than nrudende would warrant in think 
12:30 he appeared to be free from pain, even an investigation he took a dose of laudanum, weather These fast* shnnld he «imii, . cemfortable. Bat the weakening heart beat, from whhTb he is not expected to reo^r. ’ ^rand
and breathing told hto physicians that the The Heut- Govemor is stUl troubled with The last oUh^MMi^ba delemtoe left for 
end was coming fast. Be was conscious al- a severe cold contracted some time ago, and home last night Thèv wem Zînhted with 
most to the lait moment. At 2:15 his eyes is again confined to hie room. tC v^ble aasistolL wM^8 T^mU,
closed slowly and he oeased breathing. Iti. said that the Saltan, mine, at Rat Davie«^dersd^tPre”ier
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an on their way to Ltvadia, were at the last- Pai 
station this aide of Vienna when they r* ~ 
ceived thé dispatch announcing the CzaA 
death. The ttewa did not- reach Balmond 
until «even o’clock this evening. The Queen through the city
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THE STEAMSHIP HORROR.

The Teazel Twenty Iflee Out of Her Course 
—Official Inquiry Ordered. W i

saa Forks, under the K, 
company’s charter. 
3tivertonb.lre«ly 

J. Fred Hume, k

insou of Mr. WÜÜI U I
two at toe srew swam ashore

persons were hauled ashore. All who 
reached the short Wert attired k the

One hundred and fifty bluejackets arrived 
to-day ,• ninety being for the Pheaeant and 
the net for other ships. , fog

A United States revenue cutter arrived k 
port late to-night,

Rozena Penero, a pretty Italian girl un
der 16 years, has mysteriously dlaapi 
from Vsnooaver. The Italians
greatiy excited and are using ev«y 
effort to olear up the mystery. The 
disappearance of an Italian of desperate 
character gives color to the supposition that 
it is a case ot abduction, but nothkg deft- 
nite is known, p-‘:

Campbell, the absconding bookkeeper, 
formerly with Godfrey & Co., has been 
prehended. It is said the 
alleged defalcation is smalL

day-toms

ct, is touring 
for the m-VÏ the Slooan. ■■ _
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CANADIAN NEWS.

m
when she
sent a long telegram to the Czarina and is
sued to the court officials the usual inetruc-; 
tiona as to mournkg, whioh are to be pub
lished In an extra ipzjtl

The Russian embassy received its first 
official news from Lord Kimberley, secre
tary for foreign affairs, who handed to Am
bassador Steal a oopy of the dispatch sent 
from the British embassy in St. Petersburg.

Pams, Nov. I.—Receiving the news of 
the Czar’s death Premier Casimir-Perrier, 
after a long silence said simply : “ He was 
France's strong and loyal frind ” Signs of 
mourning have multiplied ever since the 
newsSwae made public. La Presse, La Jour 
and Le Soir issued special editions with 
black birders. All sold as rapidly as they 
could be brought to the street. The bo ' 
and newsmen were surrounded by ei 
crowds, struggling to buy papers before 
supply was exhausted.

The comment of La Presse was : “ All 
French patriots wiU he grieved by ttale sad 
news. The mourning wiU entend through
out Frauoe. The Czar was a sinoere partisan 
of peace and a devote difriend of our country.
Our sorrow is unutterably deep, but there is wit 
no rtasdn. for despair, as the heir of Alex- r 
ander III will recognise the close bond j 
uniting Frsnoe and Ramie. The sorrow oi 

Will be most convincing evidence to 
the son and sovereign that the union of the 
nations whioh has for years assured peace 
must remain the guarantee of peace in the 
future.” - — -( ■ -•^tiiBBfaawipawffi'ifea

situation in general Is disonssed by every -h0l 
group in to. streets or cafes. The view* are l„ h
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and this port, has oansed" profound grief but the road affords every facility for toei esauavssr srÆstun Jr+'tSLrsiSi
miles out of her course. The survivors the Windsor to-day. Mr. Walker has 
state that the captain did not give any or- been stationed by toe English government 
der. after toe struck, and there was in North China for the test uke yearn, and 
much delay to lowering the boats, passed through Chicago to-day on hto way 

e had been uneasy throughout toLoddon to make his report. Rev. John 
g day and many who were K, Robinson, a missionary from Tien-

trif, accompanied him. They left 
Pekin about .a month ego. Speak- 
ihg df the war, Mr. WAdkhr 
««id: “Japan was obliged to engage in 

NORTHWEST ELECTIONS foreign warfare to prevent a repetition of
7 —. , the revolution to 1871 to her own domain.

Winnipeg, Nov. 1.—As ao feeult oi the For yean she has been preparing herself, 
general elections, which took place jester- a^Jom
day, it to tiibught that the government of kn^g thït the corraZdenti
the Northweet Territorim, whioh to well make a mistake when they saT ^ri wiX

S5«sdSa Isas®■^asaîsa*, «««-. o„«, es. sjüsks» sxr-s
acclamation ; MaoLeod, Premier Haultato, the Japanese oan cross the mountains before

J80 : South ^uestto theirs. The 600 milet ofgood rond
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J J.Montbkal, Nov. 1.—The funeral of the 
late Honors Merrier to-morrow promises to 
be toe largest seen here since that of 
Cartier. The cortege will include political
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neotlon with toe death of Mr. Merrier. The 
courts will adjourn this evening till Friday
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A MAINLAND SENSATION-

New Wbstminstkb, Nov. 1-—(Special)— 
On Ootoher 1, a man named Currie, 
eloped from Mission City with hto landlady, 
a Mrs. Row. They took with them $600 of 
Mr. Roes’ money. They have been traoed 
from place to place for some time, until 
rounded up at Blain. Carrie to now In jail 
*6 Westminster.

£ sna: ïïî sts 'Xæ
captured near Blaine by a lynching party, 
and narrowly esoiped death. The lyneblng 
party were rowing with the prisoner to a 
spot near Blaine to do violence to Coietto, 
wtam the boat came into Canadian waters, 
and Row, the outraged husband, who had 
been made a special constable by the 
titrate, demanded the custody of the pi in the name of the Qoeei, P 
Currie’s life. Currie wa. a

amount yet paid for any mine 
country. Development work 
oroutly carried on during the wist 
output now to about six tons a day.
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sea I vaguely fearful retired in their day olothee. 
A fund baa been opened for the survivors, 
many of whom lost ail their belongings. ,3k
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The neig Dominion voters’ list in 
minster district contains 8,554 name: 
test to adjustment at court of revision 

Dan McMillan, who was injured wl 
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Newcastle Island in the
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Washington, Nov. 1 —Prinoe 

zune, the Ruulan minister, received the 
lowing telegram from M. de Oiers, 
sian minister of foreign affairs, this 
noon, “gf ” •• ” *
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in her hold 
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300 cattle for Glaegow. She'aioho 
the river, being unable to prooeedti 
owing to her bow being too deep 
water to safely prosed without dtoefa 
part of her cargo.
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